Prepare for the Bourbon Festival and Fêtes Fest
An essential guide to New Orleans' top food events
by Gwendolyn Krupp and Stephanie Carter | Mar 14, 2017 12:22pm CDT

Welcome to Event.Eat, Eater Nola’s rundown of upcoming local dining and drinking events. Watch this space for the weekly happenings most worthy of your time, as well as upcoming dinners you’ll want to make reservations for stat.

**March 23, 2017**

**What:** New Orleans’ first ever taco festival Top Taco heads to the CBD riverfront in March with some 40+ restaurants—including taco faves Arna, Del Fuego, La Casita, and Misado—vying for top taco and margarita honors. Expect tequila galore, Day of the Dead costumes, lots of live local music, and more shenanigans. There’s even a VIP experience aboard the Creole Queen river boat, and the event is in the evening.

**When:** March 23, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Riverwalk’s Spanish Plaza

**Details:** $65 for entry, food and drink. Tickets and info here.